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IX.Continued.
A momentary shade of vexation passed, as a

light cloud, over the visage of Louise, and vanished.Louise was too happy to be annoyed by
trifles. The family met at diuner. Louise explained,as fir as the note did, the absence of
Louis, and General Stuart-Gordon surmised that
this business w.is in connection with the execution
at Major Somerville's, and then he proceeded to
give the account of it that he had heard in the
course of the day.

Early the next morning, Mrs. Stuart-Gordou
summoned her housekeeper, an! gave her orders
for the dinner. Little Louise was almost as happy

as it w is possible to be , and General StuartGordonwalked about leisurely and smilingly.
" Ami in tbe fulness of jojr and hope
Secme.1 washing his hands with invisible soap,

In imperceptible water."

Nothing was wanting to complete his happiness
but this family reconciliation, and now it was

about to come off. When three o'clock struck, he
mounted his horse, and, attended by Apollo on a

second, rode down to the bridge, to wait for and
welcome Mrs. Armstrong there. He waited on

the bridge, amusing himself by looking at the reflectionof the green banks and graceful trees in
the clear water, or in looking towards Mont
Crystal for the appearance of the carriage. At
last it came in sight, and wound slowly down the
hill. General Stuart-Gordon rode forward, and,
while Apollo held open the wide gate to admit
the carriage when it had crossed the bridge, the
General advanced to the carriage door, and, bowingto his very stirrup, said, earnestly.

"Mrs. Armstrong, l am most happy to see you !
Permit me to attend you to tho house, where the
ladies await your coming with much impatience.-'

"I thank you, sir, and welcome you hack to our

neighborhood."
Not one allusion, even by apology, was made to

the past. The only difference was an elaborate
deference of manner on the part of General
fcftuart-Gordon, and a stately graciousness on the
side of tLr lady Sending his servant on to the
house to unnoucce madam sVPrivai fl iue isle ot

Rays, the courtly General himself rede at the
lady's carriage side, opening the gates, pulling
aside (he houghs that crossed the road, &c.
Wheu the carriage drew up before the mansion,
and Mrs. Armstrong prepared to alight, the Generalthrew himself from his horse, oneued the car-

ring* door, put down the steps, and, after assistingthe lady to descend, drew her arm within his
own, and led her up the stairs to the piazza, from
whence Britannia and Louise advanced to receive
her. Then, to show her the highest possible respect,instead of ringing for a servant, Britannia
conducted Mrs Armstrong to a dressing-room
herself, performed the part of ftmm'. Je cham>ne)
by assisting the lady to lay ofT her bonnet,
shawls, tippets, &c. Louise was there also, with
sal volatile, cologne, and a glass of wine, in case

her mother were fatigued.
The whole family strove, by showing Mrs

Armstrong the highest honor, to testify their
appreciation of her visit. Britannia, entirely
disarmed by Mrs. Armstrong's seeming kindness,
and reproaching herself for the prido and vauiiy
of her display on the day before, put off all state,
sunk for the time the "Mrs. General StuartGordon,"became u Brighty," and gave her personalattendance to Mrs. Armstrong with a deferenceshe had never shown in her goverueseing
days. As for General Stuart-Gordon, he was so

enchanted with Urighty's goodness as to full
. freshly in love with her that day, aDd kissed her

every time he got a chance.
if Mrs. Armstrongs stttming kindness had

worked such miracles of reform, and crcuted such

happiness, what cannot teal kindness do? Try its
effect, reader, upon your worst enemy.

But Louis hail not come home. Where trot

Louis ? It was four o'clock, nud the family were

all in the drawing-room, and dinner was about to
be served without Louis. Louise was not on exactinglittle wife. Her affection for Louis was

too moderate and too disinterested for that; but
she iras getting a little impatient for his arrival.
would have felt a little lost and lonesome but for
the presence of her mother. They dined without
him.

At last, late in the evening, Louis Stuart-Gordon
arrived in haste, weary, haggard, dusty, and

travel-stained. Without presenting himself in
that condition in the drawing-room, he hurried
at once to his own apartment, aud sent for Louise.
She hastened to him.

" My dearest Louise,-' he said, coming forward
and embracing her, " how happy I am to meet you
again after a day's absence."
"So am 1 glad to see you, Louis.and, oh!

Louis, moth'r has come !"
" I saw her carriage I shall be very happy to

ee her."
"Now, dearest Louis.or rather, 1 moan, Louis,

you naughty truant, you !.what kept you away
so long 7"
"Ah, Louise! a sad, sad business, I'erhsps

you heard of the execution at Major Somer
illt's7"

"Yes! yes!.well7"
" Well, it appears that Susan wrote to my fatherfor assistance, and we never got the letter!"
"Oh ! what a pity."
"And, of course, knowiug nothing about the

elocution, did nothing to arrest its ill effects,
and, in one word, Louise, when I called on Miss
Somerville this morning, I found her alone,
plunged in grief at the expected sale of her foster-narents.Uoorira and Harriet, who were then

supposed to be in the slave pen at Pcakville. The
sale was to have oome off to-day. 1 hurried to
Peakville at once, but arrived too late. A slave
trader from Alexandria had already purchased
them, and had set out for that town this very
morning. Ho, my own Louise, 1 went back
to Miss Somervillc with this news. She was

so much distressed, and 1 sympathized with her
so keenly, that I have determined to set out for
Alexandria to-morrow morning, hoping to reach
that city before the poor oouple are shipped to
the South.''
"And so you will leave me ogain so soon,

Louis ?"
" Would you have me hesitate a moment, Louise?"
"Oh, no! Poor Huean ! But how long will

you be gone, Louis?"
" A week, perhaps, my dear."
"Oh, dear me! a week ! It is so lonesome

here without you, Louis!"
During this littlo talk, Louis Stuart-Gordon

had been changing his dress. His toilette being
now complete, they went down stairs into the
u. .iwiuK-ju'iui l- iuiB oiunri vioraon nuvunoeu

to Mrs. Armstrong ami welcomed her with an

easy grace, raising her hand respectfully to hia
lips with an affectionate gallantry, as if nothing
had happened. Then turning, he explained to
hia fathor the nature of the business that had
detained him from home, at the sumo time announcinghia intention of leaving for Alexandria
the next morning

" In that case, my dear son-in-law,'' said
Mra. Armstrong, "I ahall invite your wife to

pass the days of your absence at Mont Crystal.
I>o yon oonseut to this, Louis 7 "

"With great pleasure, my dear madam, if
Louise will be pleased, as of oourse she will, to

avail herself of your kind invitation"
" What do you say, my daughter 7"
" Oh, I shall he too happy"
Mrs Armstrong remained all nigbt at The

Isle of Hays. After breakfast, the next morning,Louis departed for Alexandria, and Louise
returned to Mont Crystal with her mother, there
to spend the week of her husband's absence.

.

X.
A CHAMBER SCENE.
A light, roinmixltou* <-hamk rr

Looking ont to th« hilU where the shine
Of the greet eun may enter .Mary Huwitt.

The second day from the arrival of Louise at
Mont Crystal saw the carriage of Mrs. Armstrongdrown up before the Island mansion
General Stuart-Gordon advanced from the house
and came down the stops to assist the lady to
alight.

" I am overjoyed to see you again so soon, my
dear madam, and my little daughter-in-law whom
we have missed so much! She it within there,
of course. Mrs. Stuart-Gordon will be delighted
to see her".

" My daughter has not accompanied me. sir .1
came only upon a matter of business, to which I
crave your attention for a few moments, sir

"Certainly, madam," said the General, offeriug
bis arm to the lady, with certain vague mis-giving*.Certainly, madam. Apollo, lead the
way into the library, and then let your mistress
know that Mrs. Armstroug is here

" Sir, excuse tne! I shall not present myself
to your laJy this morning!"
"Can we not persuade you to spend the day

with us, madam?" said the General, in his blindesttones.
" Once more, sir! business alone brought me

to the Isle of IUya," replied the lady, in u

freezing tone. Again vague but gloomy present-
iinent* darkened the mind of the General as he
led Mrs. Armstrong into the library and handed
her a chair. She seated herself' with cold dignity.General Stuart-Gordon followed her example,and remained waiting for the lady to

speak.
"Be so good as to send your man from the

room," said Mrs. Armstrong.
"Go Apollo," commanded the General; and

Apollo went. "Well, madam, how can 1 serve

you ?" asked General Stuart-Gordou, Bfter waitingsome minutes for her to begin.
" Sir, who is the heir of this Island Estate ? '

" My ouly son Louis, or course
" By what right does Louis inherit this property?"
" In right of his mother, Margaret StuartGordon''
"Then Louis Stuart-Gordon is master of this

estate and mansion-hou^e ?
" Not as i/'J, madam !"
" Let that pass for the present. Rut, when

I bestowed the hand of my daughter, Miss Armstrong,upon your son, Mr Stuart-Gordon, it was
understood that she should take the head of this
establishment Was this so, or was it not so ? "

" Certainly, madam, that was the tacit understanding,but".
" Never mind 'but.' This house was re-furnished.fitted up, to suit the taste of Louise, was

it not ?"
" Of coursmadam, but".
' Louise was to hare been its mistress.was

she not ?"

" Who is its mistress P
" My wife. Mrs Stuart-Gordon senior.''
" Then the conditions of the marriage contract

have not b*en fulfilled on your part!"
"The implied conditions, I grant you, madam,

have been, ho far, infringed. It was rather assumedthan stipulated, that Mrs. Louis should
take the he id of this establishment.and at a

time, too, when my own marriage was not in contemplation"

"Sir, I. for one, make no nllowauces for afterthoughts"
" Mrs Armstrong, pardon me, but this is really

very extraor linnry on your part."
" General Stuart-Gordon,! am one of very fewwords; and, in one word, my business here to-day

is to remind you of the conditions upon which
the marriage of Louis Stuart-Gordou with Louise
Armstrong was contracted, and to request your
fulfilment of your part; in short, to ask you to
give up possession here to the rightful owners.

your son and his wife."
" Mrs Armstrong! had any other than yourselfhave made so strange a proposition, I should

ascribe their words to a disordered intellect"
" Do I understand you to refuse this,sir?"
" Most certainly, madam; your singular propositionis not to be entertained for u single momentJ"
"Then Innr me,sir! I said that I was a woman

of ftiv words; you know that I am not a vomm
of mia words! and I toll you."' she Maid..rising,
folding; her arms, standing heforo him with her
determined jaws firmly set. her determined eyes
firmly lixed upon hiin." I tell you," she said,
slowly, through her closed teeth."that, until
you and your wife evacuate those premises, Mrs
Louis Stuart-Gordon never sets foot upon the Isle
of Itayw. uii.t uovor oxohungeu one word with u-uy
one member of the Island family. 1 waited rnv
time! 1 have her! She is in my hands now !"
and, turning haughtily, she strode from the room,
leaving General Stuart-Gordon stunding, wonder-struck,in the middle of the floor, standing
stock still, and staring straight ahead, until a pair
of jewelled hands flashed down upon his breast,
and a pair of sparkling eyes glanced up iuto his.
Britannia was standing before him.

" Well, what is it I You arc all amazed! W hat
is the matter 7"

' Ituin! ruin, Brighty! Do you sec that wornin7" he said, drawing Britannia after him to
the front window, and pointing to where Mrs
Armstrong's carriage was rolling away. "Do
you seo that woman? 'She is the infernal Ate
in good apparel.' She has deoeived us all; her
visit, her pretended reconciliation, was all a ruse,
to get Louise into hpr power again. 1 would give
ten thousand dollars to have Louise once more
within the walls of this house. My dear Britannia,if, with your woman's wit, you will only conjureLouise back again to this room, ask me for
any boon that moment, and it is yours"
"Nay, I am no match for Mrs. Armstrong,

neither do I understand one word of all this
quarrel, from tirst to last "

" Then, Brighty, I suppose that, first or last,
von must hear it Mrs Armstrong had honored
me with Iter preference.was highly infuria'ed
at my marriage.and now, that she has Louise
safe under her own thumb, and knowing as she
knows her absolute power oyer Louise, and knowingas she does that Louis is too fastidious to resortto legal measures for the recovery of his
wife, she has avowed her determination that
Louise shall not set foot within the limits of the
Isle of Kays, or hold any intercourse with any
member of its family, until we.you and myself.
shall have evacuated the premise* There! I said
so ! Vour bright eye* toy dear, are as wide open
with astonishment as mine were when you came

in and found me!''
Krighly's eyes were now cast down ; she seemed

buried in deep thought for a few minutes, theu
suddenly breaking the thread of her reverie, she
took his haud and said.
"Come! luncheon is served in the oaken parlor!'and drew him out. Over that luncheon

the Geueral and Krighty had a long and confidentialconversation, of which more uaon.

It was yet early in the morning when Mrs.
Armstrong returned to Mont Crystal. Louise sat
sewing in one of the large front chambers whoso
lofty windows commanded the river, isle, and
opposite shore This was Mrs Armstrong's summersleeping room Kvery summer she migrated
from the thickly carpeted and heavily curtained
crimson bed-room to thiH largo airy chamber, with
its many tall windows, its white mantel piece,
its straw-nmtting tloor, and its white dimity curtains.counterpanes, und toilet-cover*. This was

an airy, fragrant chamber, with a tine prospect
from its windows. Louise shared this apartment
with her mother, and now she sat at one of the
front windows, idling with her needle and thread,
while her heart went forth glndly into the morningglory of the sunlight. The morning air had
tinged her delioately fair cheek with the faintest
ruse tint, n little deepened as it budded into the
classio lip*. Louise had always boon prttti/, but
there was the germ of an exquisite beauty in her
face, that could only be developed by a happy
love. She was still pausing, with her needle in
her hand, still looking forth upon the glorious
landscape, when her mother entered from her

Iurive. iviru. nrmpirunp unu nirwi; <hv«-di«u

herself of her riding-dress, nwd now taking out
"her knotting, she wit down near Louise, who took
her hand and pressed it reverently to her lips,
still gating forth upon the river, as though somethingthere fascinated her glance.

41 You seem to like this front window, my
daughter!''
"Oh! 1 do, dourest mother! 1 like the prospectfrom it so much. Look, mother! look ! See

tho Isle of Hays, shooting streams of light! rudiatingsunbeams liko an archangel's crown ! Oh,
mother! that Islo, with its sparkling fouutains
and Hashing waterfalls, seems to me as & glad,
gl.ul spirit, rejoioing in its life of light, and forevorand forever chanting its song of joy to its
r rentor! Oh, 1 love that Isle! I love It! I almostpray to it, as to some guardian.and when 1
am there, it seems to me as if the vast and radiant
wings of some bright angel enveloped me! and
even now its waters seem to smile at m'.its trees
to wave their arms to m>:.it attracts, fascinates
me.wooes, invites me. Oh, aec! it seems to nod
and smile at me, mother; and my spirit flutters
in my boaom. and plumes its wings, as though it
would spread them, and, cleaving through all this
sun-bright air, seek the bower of tho blessed anIgel Islet"
"Ahem ! poetry is very well iu its plaoe.that

is, in gilt-edged books, bound up between em|bossed covers, and laid upou pier and oentre tables,to while away the hours of idle morning
visiters and loungers, but it is very much out of
place here You will please to remember, Mrs
Stuart-Gordon, that sentimentality is decidedly
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vulgar Your manners, since your resilience at
the Isle of Itays. have deteriorated lamentably.
You h <vo lost that air of npou. that once distinguishedyou "

" Iiut, oh, mothor! it is so difficult only to jmic.
when one wishes to run.only to smile when one

wishes to laugh.to speak low when one wishes
to break out in a song. Why may not one be
glad and gay in a free mountain scene like this,
mother? Oh, look, mamma! the fountains on

the Isle flush snd play in the sunbeams all day
long as they please.and the cataracts leap into
the bosom of the river, making glad music through
all the sunny hours.and the riser flows on >n

light with its silent hymn of joy ! And the forest
tro< s wave! Oh ! see how they bend and nod and
throw up wives of green light to the skies.th>ir
offering of love to the skies, that smile brick in
love upon them ! And the flowers,mother! Oh!
stoop a moment from the window, and smile at

thein.if m open flower espressos anything on

earth, mother, it is an op^n mil'.' And, mother,
did you ever notice the rose leaning its cheeks
sideways. caressingly, upon the green leaves that
cluster tenderly around it? Oh! mother, is
there anything in human nature that expresses
beautiful love more beautifully than that? Now.
mother, when I look out upon nature, and see

nothing but beauty, love, and joy.and when my
own heart leops in iny bosom to join the grand
diapason of grateful harmony.trhi/ must its expressionbe checked and suppres-ed? It kills
me mother! it kills me !"

" It is Louis who has put all this nonsense into
I. I v._ i. ..o

jruur iii'tt i. i vu uiu.^i iicyci uccu psio, wj

daughter They are all.to uae an expressive
Scotch term.-daft' "

' Yes, it was Louis who revealed the life, the
soul of nature to me.who translated the languageof nature for mo. One day, we sat on a

hank of violets, and 1 stooped to pluck one, and
his geutle hand dropped softly upon mine, and
stayed its purpose ' Do not pluck it, Louise,' he
said,' hut look at it! see how full of expression
it is!" And I looked. The violet had nestled
itself under the shelter of its green leaves, and it
peeped out at us with as much archness of expressionin the bend of its head, in the droop of
its petals, as ever you saw in the side-long glance
of a sky-bird, with its head bent aside.or the
speaking eyes of a wild kitten, backing itself up
into a corner. And we both watched the violet, us

it seemed to watch us, and we would no more have
plucked it than we would have tortured the bird
or the kitten. Louis never kills a bird or squirrel,or anything else, or even pulls a tlower. lie
lets everything alone.everything live. Everythinglives to Louis!"

" Oh, how childish and peurile, not to say ridiculous,all this is! I see that I shall have a good
dosl of trouble in reforming and perfecting your
manners, my dear Louise."

" No, you will not, my mother," said Louise,
whose gaiety bod been gradually subsiding. " No,
you will not, my mother. There is something in
the very air of this house that subdues me.its
walls Lave the cold grandeur of the glaciers ; they
«vrc zzi chil! me. when hxvVtrf f*rtb
from its windows upon the Isle of Rays, that, rememberingmy life there, 1 feel glad and wild."

" That is an over-long speech for an epigram,
Mrs Htuart-Gordon."

" Hear mother, I did not mean that.excuse
me.forgive me. 1 did not know what ( was

saying."
"Exactly, Louise. When yon nre not absurdly

gay, you are ridiculously petulant. Why can

you not be serene, like Miss Somerville? Thai
perhaps you would stand a better chance of retainingyour hold upon your husband's heart."

" Why ! mother.how is that? What do you
mean?"

" 1 mean, my dear child, that you nre not quite
so much to the taste of Louis as your friend, SusanSomerville, is "

" Mother, you distress me.so much," said Louise,herTeatures growing pale and sharp.
" My poor girl, my dear Louise, there is but

one disinterested and ever-enduring love in the
world, and that is the love of a mother."
"Well, mother,! know that You have told

me a million of times. I have read it in all the
books you ever put in my hands. I have even
written it in copy-books. I know that. But still
1 '/j think Louis loves me with a 'disinterested
and ever-enduring love,' although I may not be so

worthy of biin as Susan Somerville would h ive

been. We do not nhrui/x love only what is superior.wesometimes love inferior beings for their
very need of us.so Louis, so Brighty, so the
General, loves me."

" Poor child, they none of them love you.
they cajole, caress, flitter the hcirpss of Mont
Crystal No ono loves Louise, but her mother"

" Louis, mother, Louis loves me"
" Mow do yon know that ?"
' Oh! by a thousand signs.by every look,

word, tone, and gesture.by every loving act of
his, by every happy emotion of mine."

" Ah ! good.did you ever see a play, Louise?"
" Yes, mother, but 1 am sick at heart. 1 do not

wish to talk al>out plays or other indifferent matters.Mother. Louis "

"Nonsense! what was the play you saw,
Louise V

" Romeo and Juliet "

"There could not be a better play for the illustrationof my subject. I can imagine that this
play moved the sympathies of your unsophisticatedheart, Louise. Who played Romeo?"
"George Barrett, mother."
" A celebrated tragediafa, to judge by newspapercriticism. Well! the passion was well counterfeited.wasit not ?"
" Ma'am ?"
"The love, the tenderness, the pathos, was well

played.w is it not ?"
" To the life, mother ! It wrung my heart like a

real tragedy enacting before me"
i er you Know h was acKnowieugr.u acting i

' Certainly, mother."
' Well, my dear Mrs. Stuart-Gordon, there is

more acting, and more consumnwte acting, off the
stage than on it! The family at the Lie of Hays
it a corps of consummate actors, of which Louis
Stuart-Gordon may be called tho star They
love you not, Louise ! There is not one of them
who would not hare preferred that Louis had
married Miss Somerville, had she possessed a

fortuno equal to yours."
"Ob, mother, mother, what makes you think

so ? Mother, Louis likes me; indeed, Louis does
like me!"

" Y es, he likes you as the Romeo of tho acted
drama liked the Juliet, but he loves Susan Souierville".

" Oh, mother! this is not true ! You are mistakenoh, you must be mistaken ; this cannot be
true;" and Louise dropped her head upon her
hands ami sobbed.
" Recall, if you please, Louise, the agitation

and illness of MissSomcrtille at your wedding.
recollect her precipitate retreat immediately after
the ceremony".
"Oh, yes! yes! I remember that; oh, I recollectmany things that then I could not account for,

that uoir seem clear enough to me. Y es. 1 remembernow that many of the young girls bantered
Susan, and ajtid that it had been generally reportedthat she and Louis were to have been
married! "

"And so it hail been generally reported, and
Louis had given every color to the report by goingevery afternoon and spending the whole eveningat the Crags, and, whenever her grandfather
was absent, sending for Miss Somerville to
the Isle of Rays. In a word, both the General
and Louis admired and loved Miss Somerville,
and Louis would gladly have married her, and
the General would gladly have consented to the
marriage, hud the young lady possessed an adequatefortune and the grievous wrong is, that
Louis, after selfishly winning the affections of
this girl, has cruelly abandoucl her, and married
another womau whom he cannot equally love"

" Y es, he does love me, mother 1 Rut oh, poor
Susan! Ah, yes 1 it is true.too true! I feel
sure of it when 1 recall her agitation, her change
of color whenever Louis looked at or spoke to
her Then her fearful lapse of spirits, her rapid
decline of health and strength in the days that
followed my marriage; and I remember that
Rrighty always sought to ward off observation
from her."
"Yes! that young lady w.m in the secret!

She was leagued with tlirm, and against u»."
" l'oor, dear Susan' Hut oh, mother ! why

did you not tell me all this Ufvre it was too lato?"
" llecause I have only recently suspected it

myself, and, following out my suspicions, have
confirmed them"'

" l'oor Susan ! how could Louis havo been so

thoughtless! for whatever of wroDg has been
done or suffered, it has been froui thoughtlessness;Louis intended no wrong.''

" Thoughth sswss .' His notions have sprung
from else than thoughtlessness; his course has
been calculated with mathematical exactitude.
Susan Somerville was not rich enough to be his
wife, but she is poor enough, pretty enough, and
loving enough, to be his mistress." Louise suppresseda cry of horror and disgust " Certainly
so he marries the unloved heiress, and takes the
loved beggar uudor his protection."

Louise dropped her head upon her mother's
shoulder, and groaned.

" Oh, mother ! what horrors are these you are

revealing to uie! My braiu is reeling.reeling !

my mind wanders This is very drealfhl, and
y«t it is ofLouis.Le« i.i that you spetk ! Oh, this
is very, t*>y horrible, and yet it is uij mother
that tells me. Yes, yes! my mind wanders.
loses itself All support, ull reliance, seems failing
beneath we f 1 am lost.dying! Mother' moth|or!" and Louise lost her voioe, and grew deadly
pale aud Aunt Mrs. Armstrong supported her

{A, WASHINGTON, ]
on her bottom while she bathed her temples with
Cologne.
"No, not all support is lost to you, my child !°

Voor mother still remains, Louise!"
" Oh, my mother! but this that you tell me!

this that you tell me 1 It is too horrible to be
trne! but you, yov tell it to me! Fow, whose
word is truth 1 And to doubt your word, my
mother, would be blasphemy."
"Do not sink under this, Louise! Your

mother remains to you, my child ! You hare
suffered a cruel, cruel wrong, but do not die underit"

"Alas! Louis! The lost angel himself was not

more beautiful, more treacherous than Louis!
Lay me down, mother; I aui weak all over! 1
cannot sit up! Lay me down, mother!" Mrs
Armstrong supported her to one ot the white

dimity-covered settees, laid her on if, sat by her.
fanned her, bathed her forehead with Cologne,
and talked to her in a soothing and subdued
tone. Seeing tbat even with the aid of these effortsshe did not revive, Mrs. Arnistroug touched
the bell and summoned Kate to bring a cordial.
When Louise swallowed that, a little faint color
came back into her cheeks, and she looked up.
Then Mrs. Armstrong said to her, in order not
to lose an inch of ground.

" Do you know that 1 have been to the Isle
of Rays this morning, my daughter ?"
"No, my mother, I did not"
" Yes, my child, I went there agsin 1 went

there to have justice rendered my child."
"Justice! Alas! mother, if Louis does not

love me, and loves Susan Somerville, he cannot

help it; and there is an end. Nothing can be
done, and nothing remMins to me but.to A>.' "

'* My poor Louise, like a heart-sick child as you
are! That is not the justice I spoke of. You
know that you were to have been the mistress of
that house, Louise, and that you are not; that
your former governess is elevated to that dignity"

"She is welcome to it, mother! I do not care

about it. Oh! if you knew how little I care for
such distinction, how much I loved Brighty.how
willing 1 was that she should take the burden
with the dignity off my shomlders. Ah ! now I
care for nothing, nothing! "

"But I care for you, Louise! 1, your mother,
feel interested in your welfare. And I say,
Louise, that you have been cheated out of your
atfeotions and your rank, both "

" For the latter 1 do not care. Let us talk no

longer of the former, mother"
" Let me conclude, my dear, and then we will

be silent forever upon the subject."
"Yes. Silence! darkness! quietude! death!

that is what I want, mother!"
"Louise, when 1 went this morning to the Isle

of Rays, I was met with refusal! defiance!"
" Alas, mother!"
" That affected reconciliation, Louise, was all

a piece »f wickeJ hypocrisy. As soon as I demandedjustice for my daughter, I was met with
insult that obliged me to the house."
"Oh! mother, I do not know what justice we

want. I waM ^e»cp My very heart is dying in
my bosorn, ami my mind wander#.wanderb.'wanders!"she groaned, turning her head from
side to side, uneasily.

" B« at rest, Louise! Remain with your mother,
who loves you I do not flatter and cajole my
child, it is true, for my affection is as dignified as

it is disinterested and enduring."
"There is no doubt about your affection, at

least, my mother 1"
" Then you will content yourself to remain

with toe, Louise 1"
"Alas! where else should I go, mother? Back

to a nest of ; and yet I do love them ! Brighty,
the Genera), and dearest Louis And though
they should betray me a thousand times I cannot
help lovinac them still, loving thein fondly '

(TO BK CONTINUED.]
For tbe National Kra

SLAVERY SINFUL IN ITSELF,
ANIt NON KKI.LOWSHIPOK THO.SK PRACTICING

IT THE 1)UTY OK THE CHU^TIAN CHUKCH.
No. 10. '

OBJECTIONS.Com I luted.
Kith. Again the objector says : ' I do not agree

with my church and tuy preacher in their views
about slavery ; hut then I must not give up all
else in my church for the sake of getting clear
of this one evi'."

1. Then God was wrong in requiring his peopleto come out of mystical Babylon. The members
of that church could have used the same objectionwhich the objector uses, and with the same

propriety.
2. What is there in your church peculiarly excellentand euetUiul to salvation, which you cannot

find in ohnrchM not alaveholdlng? Perhaps the
distinctive feature or exoellenoe is the doctrine
of election and reprobation, or the opposite doctrines.Or the rite of imptism in some particular
form.as by immersion or sprinkling ; a talented
nreacher. or wealth v anil larire churches or some-

thing of the kin<l. Arrant/ of 'hue essential to
salvation ? And will you suffer a gross immoralityto he practiced by your church and to be
taught by your preacher.a fundamental principleof Christianity to he violated ? Will you see

souls around you deceived with a corrupt religion,and sent down to hell ?.for God s iys no

extortioner shall enter the kingdom of Heav n

Will you see the church crippled in her energies,
the cause of God languishing.will you by your
influence uphold the wrong, and withhold it from
those whom you admit are struggling for essentialright / Will you see and sanction by your
fellowship the bondage of Christ in the least of
his creatures, and the sale of the temple of the
Holy Ghost for a price, rather than give up your
little non-essentials?
And MtpfKMe your preacher, or your church, or

both, should teach that idolatry is right, and
quote the example of Rachel and Leah, with
their father's household gods. Suppose they
should teach that drunkenness is right, and quote
the example of pious Noah. Suppose they should
teach that adultery and fornication are right, and
quote the example of David, Lot and his daughters.Thev could do if. and hrinir you. iust as thev
<lo for slaveholding, perverted "Bible arguments"What would you <lo, brother.sister?
Would you not exclaim, "Awful! preposterous!
a plain violation of God's word ! Can a man
love God with all the heart, and his neighbor as

himself, and do these things ? An essential principleof God's religion is struck down! I must
not sanction such a thing for a moment! How
can I meet my God in peace, if I do I My little
matters of taste I must give up, to save a fundamentalprinciple." Ah ! and is not slaveholding
as plainly a violation of the fundamental principleof God's religion.love.as idolatry or adultery? Is it not n contempt for God.a want of
love, when we load his innocent image with
chains, and barter the temple of the Holy Ghost
for a price I And is it not a violation of love to
our neighbor, when we plunder from him his
dearest rights.right to himself, his wife, his
child? Yea, even to sanction it by our fellowship,though we do not the deed directly ; yet we

help others to do it by our sanction and presence.
Reader, you hold, whilst the nwutter beats and
robs. Go read Matthew xxii, :>7.40; Luke x.
2't.37 ; Isaiah i, 27; ii, 1.9, 1C ; 1 Cor. xiii; I
Johniii, 17, IS The deed, the action, is necessary,
as evidence of love. And will you suffer an essentialprinciple of God's religion to be struck
down, rather than give up your little matters of
taste or prejudice.these non-essentials? Did all
men do as yon do, rtform would never he accotn-

fjltsfud. The talents would be hid in n nspkin,
hi*'I the onemy would continue to make encroachmentsnfter encroachments, until true religion
would be driven flrom earth, messed will it be
for you, dear reader, if you can say as El'jah to
his God." I am jealous for thy word."
And are you doing duty to the stare? Supposeyou were in bonds, held by that church, or by

that minister; or your mother, your husband, your
wife, or your child, was in bonds, held by that
church : would you feel that you must give your
name and means to uphold that church, or that
minister, in doing the work.robbing the poor enslavedmother, and perverting the religion of your
God ? Yea, if the church members were silent,
in view of the outrages done In the name of religion.would you uphold them ? No, you would
not. Then do as you would be done by.

11th. Says another: "Say what you will, I am
.1__ *. i -k 1. » tv. , k
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words of a beloved brother, who has been for
many years mourning over the condition of the
slave, and has long been regarded as an AndSlaveryman. His expression is the sentiment of
many others, and when put in plain Kngliah,
runs thus: 1 know there are other churches flree
from the sin of slaveholding, and churches hold,
ing in other reepeota the same fundamental doctrinesthat my own does, and churches iu whose
connection 1 should not have to alter my religious
belief, nor my praotioe, an iota; yet 1 have had
aueh happy seasons in my church, or it is so orthodox,or so efficient and large, that though I
have to fellowship slavehoiding, one of the worst
of sins.as Weslsy said, the sum of all vtllar.ies.andthough the foot of iny example is upon
the neck of the poor slave, and though 1 have to
fellowship those who bind my Saviour in the
person of his poor, yet I cannot give up my
church.* The difficulty with such is, that they
lavs " ism''.their denomination.mote thin
righteousness, and they are taking happy soasoas.or supposed orthodoxy, as evidences of religion,instead of true love mir( sWvtuv.
This love of ' ism," together with prejuJioe,

and fear of publie sentiment, keeps thousands
from obeying God in ooming out from fellowship
of the iniquity.

1 i:h. Another saye:
" I desire to be connected with a non-slavehold
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ing church, but there is none convenient, and I
want a place for myself and my fcmily to go to

on Sabbath.and the church i am connected with
is a very orderly, Sabbath-observing church."
(so were the Jews; but their " /utnds rcertjull of
bloodand, though they had their solemn as

eemblies, God would not hear their prayers until
they turned to the work of relieving the oppressed.Isaiah1. 13.17)."and the preacher
preaches sound doctrine in other respects, and
says many good things" Yes.and the same

might be said of many Pagan or Mohammedan
churches. They might be orderly in many things,
their assemblies solemn, and the priests might
say many excellent things, and at the next breath
strike a fatal blow at a fundamental point, or,
by example, propagate a most dangerous and Goddishonoringdoctrine. Would you feel thd, by
your presence and membership, you ought to sustainsuch, even if there were no Christian church's
within a thousand miles of you? Would you feel
that such churches were safe nurseries tor your
families, with minds not yet fully instructed in
the true principles of religion ? " Evil communicationscorrupt good manners." False doctrines
may taint the youthful mind. Aud father!
brother ! if ye shall train your family in a slaveholdingand 6lave-despisiiig church.and yonr
children shall imbibe a contempt for labor and
for Gou's poor, spurning meekne-s and love, the
eisentiAls of Christianity.blame no one, hut your
own folly. You may possibly escape as Lot, but
your heart will be wrung with anguish as you beholdyour sons and sons-in-law laugh at your exhortations"m one that mocked and, though you
miy drag front the fltmea two daughters, it tnay
be with hearts cormnled n»id K«hit« yvvined
"Escipe for thy life." Better thut you should
make your church connection in New Y ork or
New Orleans, if you can find a purechurch there,
and make pilgrimages once a year and give your
name and influence for truth aud righteousness
and thus let your light shine, rather than uphold
that which corrupts God's Word, enfeebles the
church, curses your country, and endangers the
spiritual safety of yonr family. Let your examplebe wholly for truth and righteousness whilst
you do live, evcu if you have to bear heavy crosses
in doiug it. Y'our crown at last will be bright,
if you are faithful until death ; and, should you be
a martyr for truth, it will be enough.oh ! it will
be enough at last to wear the white robes of
righteousness, and wave the palms of victory.

16th. Does the objector agaiDsay: " I am daily
praying for a pure church, and will join one so

soon as God in his providence shall raise one up,
convenient to me.in our neighborhood ?"

Well, brother, it is fight that you should pruy.
We doubt not the efficacy of prayer And Cromwelldoubted not the efficacy of prayer ; and yet
he saw the duty of using means. On the night
before the memorable battle of Dunbar, the rain
was descending in frequent showers ; the enemy
had hedged him in on all sides, and were more
than double his number, and had the advantage
in many respects. He had decided that on the
morrow the decisive battle must be fought. Himselfa praying man. he said to his soldiers, many
of whom were seen in groups praying: u Dray.
and nithal fcep Ihe powder dry? That is, pray
for God's blessiug, and use necessary means.
And with the blessing of God, and dry powder,
he whipped the enemy an 1 took near half of them
as prisoners. Now, reader, if you will also use

the means, if you will com-, out, and Induce one or
more to come with you, and band yourselves together,determining to stand for truth and righteousness,you will have a minister. God in his
providence will seud you one. Do the deed. nuJ
spread your hands abroad; let your wants he
known, and there will be ministers to feed you.
Yes, there are now ministers whose hearts are

aching for the chance to travel muddy roads, to
buffet the storm, and use plain fare, that they
may meet such spirits. Yes, it little bands will
rise up here and there, circuit-riding will become
still more common.

17th. Many ministers will object, u If I come
out, my sphere of influence will be small, confinedto little handfuls here and there, with perhapsnot more than twenty to a hundred hearers.
Now I have a large church, with active members,
(the Pharisees were active, and made proselytes,
and "devoured widows' houses,") and 1 am connectedwith a large and influential denomination; surely I can do more in my present connection,though I am connected with slaveholding
churches j otherwise my influence would be very
limited." Yes, we are often infatuated with a

show of num>/crs, and our self-righteous hearts
pleased, and consciences relieved, by a big sacrifice,as an atonement for our rebellion. Thus
Saul thought to atone for his rebellion by offering
a big sacrifice. But Samuel replied: "To obey
is better than sacrifice, and to hearken,.than the
fnl of rams." Rich sacrifices compensate not for
neglected duty. Better to build on a small scale,
and even not bnild at all, than to build np error.
a bulwark against truth. And what is your influencenow, brother, however extended, but to
build up a church, cither practicing or sanctioninginiquity 1 Aud all the talents you may have,
and all the piety and extended organization which
you may g ither around you, will only render your
influence the greater for error, and the stronger
asiauiit those who may be laboring for the truth
The world will say to such, "sure all your zeal
for the purity of God s word and church, and all
your sympathy for the slave, must he wrong
8ee that t dented and pious preacher, with hi.largeand flourishing churches, they do not teach
and act as you do; you must be iu error."

Thus, dear brother, your talents snd extended
influence is an influence for evil. You may feel
that to leave the tine church edifices you occupy,
and the la~ge audience you have, and to preach
about in private dwellings, school-houses, or some

out-house, propped up on all sides, ns the old
chapel at Wittemburg, where Luther beg in, and
to get your support just as you can catch it.this,
you may feel, is a small and too hazardous a busiiness. True, it is the dsy of small things, but it
should not be despised. And why should not you
bear a part in the struggle ? Did all men act as

you, reform would never be accomplished. We
know ministers whose burdened souls for truth
and the slave caused them to leap from the old
organizations; but, finding their "spheres of injfl aence too limited," as they said, have gone baok
Ah ! many, like Erasmus, have conscience enough
to fed the evil, but not courage enough to brave
the storm.
And the same persons have said, " 1 must have

bread for my family; the new organizations are too
small to yield me a support." Yes, many yet must
walk by sight, and not by faith. Do you suppose
dear reader, that if you entered into the work
with your whole soul, determining to do your part,
showing, by your economy and your industry, your
zeal for the truth, and your willingness to bear
hardship as a good soldier, that God would not
raise up friends to help you? More sure than
that God feeds the ravens of the valley, will he
reea you. ii cannot no otnerwiso. uo«i win
raise up friends who will hi» to h'lp such rninistcru; and God will water the son la of those who
honor him l>y trusting John G. Fkk.

C<il/in Cre>k, Kentucky.
TIIE HKOWSSVH.LR WATER IT R E E*TABLINHME.NT,

Under the cure of Dr. C. Baelz,
("CONTINUES to be open for the reception of invalids
J Vany improvements have been added, for the c imfort

end accommodation of patient*. This, together with the
*>icoe«« during eix years of exi eriene# enable* l>r Heel* to

give the aaeuranee to the public that hie «*tablt*hnieDt ehell
till con'litue to merit the patrouags of tiwae who may place
themselves under hie cere.
The location la retired end pb eeent, e mile end e half rent

of nrownertlle The daily inter-ouwe between Pittsburgh
end Brownsville, with boats, elfunli easy aocees from the
South end West.
Six towels, two cotton sheets, three comforts end linen for

bandages. ere nece*aary to wtvdevg«tht Wtebstst.
Terms, six dollars per week, payable weekly,
reb 21.4m

BOSTON « NATION A I. ERA" tbEMT,
A'®. 25 Cornhill.

THK Notional Erneomes from Washington to this office
by kxpress, end it delivered by carrier* iu any part ol

the oity proper, at $2 75 e year,/rre qf postage; single
copies, six end e quarter rente
Now is the tiina to secure this national advocate of the l.lbertyMovement, during the first session of ( ongress undet

the new Administration, when questions of the most thrill
tng importance must he decided.

Subscriptions and reunwals respectfully solicited by
Nov i"> GEO W. I.IUHT, ar.Carnhm.

MIAN I.N AND MLK bUOIM.
JEWETT At PRESCOTT'S NEW STOCK.

At No. 2, Milk street, Boston,
is sunpassl\gl y men and extensive,1 and claims the early altsution of all purchasers, at wholesaleor retail.

Tliis assortment comprises all kinds of
SILKS FOR DRESSES,

In black and fancy colon, superior qualities and styles, fresh
and nsw.

LONG AND SQUARE SHAWLS
Of every known variety and quality, from the highest to ths

lowest cost.

FRENCH SACKS. V1SITES. MANTILLAS
And all an idea that arc worn a* euhatltutee fur ahawli. AlSII.KS!in the proper wilthe, for thoee who prefer to
make thane jr»nnent« for thecnrelTee.
ALL KINDS OF CANTON AND INDIA

SlfAWLS AND SILKS;
In particular, an immeq«e variety of CRAPM SHAWLS,
embroider*!, plain, and daoiaak figured, In a full aeeortinantof colore
HI. i'K IVMA SA TINS ami SILKS, all i/ualUiti.
CASHMERE SCARFS ami MANTLES.
SLACK SILKS mmI SLACK SILK Sll i WLS
SAY STATE LONG ami SUVA HE SUA WLS
CIMKLEON SATINS ami SATIN l)E CHINES
FRENCH SA TINS, all -alar,
BOMBASINES a>al ALPACCAS li*/W VualU,ti
WIDE SILK VELVETS,/or MaMUimi ami Shawl,
In hnef, we would ear »o pumhteere of the above Hood#

in any yw iitfi/y, imull or Urgt, that we can and will aupply
their want* at the lotottl potnAU prwrt, and with eueh
uuallttea and etylee ef gooda i< cannot ha found at other
etoren.

^ JKWKTT * PKK1 OTT,
Mfcneh 11 It N# 9. Milk etroet. Hj|mi

COMMUMMO* KTORK. 4

WM. HIJNNISON, Gutal I'omtmlturn Mrrckumi 101
Awtely't Wharf, BaUimrt, ALL l>eoJ3.ly

«. W. ftEATO!*,
ATTOKNKY and f'ounttUor al Ixttr, und SolirUmr ini.'hunrery, will fire prompt attaatloa to all bmlneeeintruded to liin care in thii and the adjoining counties
Yoan<if<wn, Mahoning Co , O May 9.ly

» URAIUM!*
THE MAGAZINE OF THE UNION I

GLORIOUS VOLUME OF GRAHAM'S MAGAZINE,
Commencing ttuh the July numJ/tr.

THE original pmjeotor and proprietor of (Irahum'i Maganuebaring again aamimed the entire management of
thin farorite periodical, p irpo*ea to commence a new rulume
of UNRIVALLED EXCELLENCE with the number
for July. The early oopiee will be ready for the maila on
June t>th, and will be illuetrafed with the most

Splendid set 0/ Engrains* tlvi' hut ever upjrartd
in an American Work.

We defy lite prou le< t Kngluh Annual* to eicel In magnificencethese beautiful specimen* »f artistic xkill.
THE PARIS FASHIONS,

Colored in the unapproachable style of the French artist*
will be resumed, ami will represent correctly the elegant
goals forwarded to this country to Messrs. L.J Levy Ac
Co. of Philadelphia, and Stewart of New York. The evidenceof their authenticity will be found upon the counter*
of these gentlemen, simultaneously with the monthly publl
oatiunet tiflJf/Jil/'H MAGAZINS. Extensive arrangements,with the ouncurren e of tbe-e gent emen, are now
being made in Paris, to forward promptly tbsse correct and
elegant plate-, which will be a department of Uraham's
Magazine that will set at defia ce all attempt* at Imitation
or competition. Our former

ust of iiivaluable contributorsAre re engaged, and arrangement* are perfected for a aerie*
of most spleidi 1 a tides, from such writers a* the following:
Henry W Longfellow, H C. Mortht -d,IK. Gilmore Simms, Henry B Hirst,
James Hussell Lowell, J Bayard Taylor,E. P 1Vhipple, George H. Boktr,J M. Legart, R. H Dana,
George t). Prentice, Hubert T. Conrad,Alfred B Street, Robert Morris,fJ P. Willis, Hirer Sargent,William fallen Bryant, H T. Twkerman,Nathaniel Hawthorne, <\J Peteinon,Henry William Herbert, R H. Stmdard,James Pennimore Cooper, T. S. Arthur
Riehyil Penn Smith, Theodore S. Pay,It Hastings Weld, T. Buchanan Rewl,
Mrs. I.ydin Sigoumeij, Mrs. Ann S. Stephens,Mrs. L. C. Kmney, Mrs Emma C. Embury,Mrs. E. J Eames, Mrs hWances O good,
jnr.i t.uz uuKts .Vmilh, Miss Km, a Ducal,Mrs. Joseph C. Seal, Miss Orate Greernroent,Amelia H IVrlbu, Mrs Surah U Whitm m.
Mrs. Juliet U. Campbell, Miss Mary L Lavrson,

With a host mow of the eery bent writers of the day, well
known to the readers of" tireham." A number of new contributorswill also lend the power of fresh pens end rigorousmind to assist in making this Magazine the recognised or
gun of the iutellect of the country.

Splendid Portrait of Jenny Lino.
A magnificent likeness of this world-renowned woman will

appear in ths July number. This geiu of art is eugraeed
from an original picture, and cost one hundred guineas, in
l.ond m, to hare it engraTed. It is the most exquisite picturethat has erer appeared in (iraham's Magazine. The
nnmber containing this ei'i'ilaite production of artistic skill
will be stereotyped, and an extra edition ot ten thousand
copies printed.

A great chance for Three Dollar Subscribers.
We will send three dollar subscriber1 to the new rolume,

to commence with the July number, a »»»" «vlendid new
premium plate, called

"THE FIRST PRAYER,"
oiniidler's magnificent pritft ot

"Christ Blessing Little Children,"
Just flubbed in a very masterly style.a large Cabinet Picture.
Fire dollars will pay for two years, or for two subscribers

one year.
Tea dollars sent br clnbs to one address, five copies.
Twenty dollars suit by clubs to one address, eleven copies.
Cry- Editors who may wish an exchange will please notire,and seud the paper coutaining it, marked. The nuin

bers will be promptly forwarded. Our Editorial frieuds may
rely upon the exact fulfilment of our promise.

UKOKUKK OKAHAM,
May 'J.3t So. 134 Chestnut street, Philadelphia.

JOHN W. NORTH,
ATTORNEY and Counsellor at Law, and General Land

Agent, Kalis of St. Anthony, Minnesota Territory.
Oct. 11..y

GRAHAM'S MAGAZINE.1849.
o. a. graham, j. r. chandler, and j. b. Taylor,

editors.
rPHE January number of Graham's Magazine.the first
A number of the New Volume.is now ready for the mail*
and for shipments to agents. The Publishers and Editors
while expressing satisfaction in the extraordinary sueoes*
with which their efforts to derate the character of the periodicalliterature of the country hare been crowned, respect
fully offer a statement of their preparations for the New Volume.It is w< II known that no other Magazine ever publish
ed in the English language has presented such an array of
Illustrious contributors. Bryant, Cooper, Paulding, Hertmrt,
Longfellow, Hoffman, Willis. Kay, Siuuns, constitute alone a

corps greater than any erer be'ore engaged for a single work
An examination of our last volumes will show that thes* distinguishedwriters hare all furnished for this miscellany articlesequal to the best they bare given to the world. They,
with our other old contributors, will continue to enrich our
pages with their productions; and several emiueut authors
who hare not hitherto appeared in our pages will hereafter
be added to the list. Of course, therefore, all attempts tc
compete with Graham's Magasine, in its literary character
will be unsuccessful. In every department, the highest tal
snt in the oountry will be enlisted, and no effort spared to
maintain Its weiaot reputation as the leading literary periodicalof Aaaasiaa.
Great inducements to Postmasters and Clubs, une/fual

led by those of any other Establishment.
For three dollars, in advance, (par money in the State*

from which it is remitted,) one copy of Graham for one year
Aud nienotiiit portraits, on proof sheets, of Gen. Taylor. Gen
Butler,Gen. Scott, Gen. Worth, and L'apt.. Walker. Thes*
pictures, pro|«rly framed, will make a valuable set of parloi
or library pictures. They are engraved from undoubted ori
ginals, by the best artists, and are of themselves worthy tht
prise of a year's subscription to Graham's Magasine. Or, at
the option of the subscriber remitting three dollars, we will
send any three of Miss Pickering's or Mrs. Grey's populai
works, or * magnificent print trom the burin of a celebrated
English artist.
for live dollar*.twocopies yearly, and a set of the portraits

above named, to each subscriber.
for ten dollars, Ore copies yearly, and acopy of the Mxga<

tine to the postmaster or other person forming the club
For twenty dollars, eleven copies, and a set of the port raitt

to each subscriber, and a copy of the Magaxineto the person
forming t he clnh. Dec. 29.

THE PAKKEVILLE H\DKOPAT1IIC INSTITUTE,
ACCESSIBLE fr mi all parts of the Uuited States.situ

ated two utiles south of Woodbury, in the county town
of Gloucester t.'ounty, New Jersey.and five miles from Hal
Bank.having been opened under favorable auspice*, is no»
in suctessful operation, fir the care of (iout, Rheumatism,
Bronchitis. Consumption, Dyspepsia,Constipation, Diarrhoea,
Paralysis, Neuralgia, Nervous, febrile, and I utaneous dieeasts,under the superintendence of Dr. Dealer, formerly ot
Morristown, N. J., and recently of the Round Hill Retreat
Massachusetts.
This Institution was built expressly for a Water Cure

Establishment, is capable of accommodating fifty patients
and abundantly supplied with wuter of tie fiurest i/ua'ity.
The treatment of disease by water is no longer matter ol

exjieriinent; but a few years have elapsed since the first
Water Cure Institution whs opened in the U. S and the resultof its administration, in both acute and chronic diseases,
has oouvinced the most incredulous of i's efficacy.
The Managers deem It unnecessary to refer to the un

merotis and astonishing cures which have beeu effected at
this institutlon,(iiotwitbstandirig they have permission from
many patients to do so.) Should any applicant desire informationof this kind, they will be referred to the patients
themselves, who will certify to the benefit which they receivedwhile at the Parkeville Institute.
The winter is the best season for Hydropathic treatment

" Diseases ga'lop on towards a cure in the cold season, while
the instinctive tendencies of the system are more manifest,"
re-action being then more easily produced.

In the experience and skill of tbe Superintendent, who
was one of the earliest practitioners of Hydropathy In thi*
country, the utmost confidence may be placed.
Tbe location of the Institution has been selected for the

peculiar salubrity of its atmosphere, the Inexhaustible supplyof water, its proximity to the city, and ths advantages
which it offers for fully carrying out the principles and practice*of tbe Wafer Cur*.

THE BATHING DEPARTMENT
Has been constructed after tbe European plan; every room

being provided with a plunge, foot, and site bath The
douch has a fall of about thirty feet, while the main plunge
is supplied from an exclusive spring of cold water.
The servants and bath attendants have been selected with

the greatest care, and all ancustomod to the economy of an

Hydropathic establishment.
Parteville is about nine miles from Philadelphia, snr

ronnded by a flourishing neighbourhood of industrious and
cuterprisitig aruiers. Communication may be had with the
City, either by water or otherwise, several times daily
There are churches and schools in its immediate vicinity
Tbe Managers, while they offer the advantage* of their Institutioni" the diseased m »iM also tender them the comfortsand convenience* of a home.
Tskhj.*>r ens hrst tour weeks, Ten Dollars per week,

after that, Eight U d are per week, which includes board,
treatment, and a'l other charges except washing. Those re
fjulring extra accommodation, will be charged accordingly.
The water tre diamit i* u.,t a panacea that will cure oil

disease*; it is therefore necessary that each applicant should
have the benefit of a careful examination: lu every instancethe doctor will candidly state hie upiuion,and thro
. »nllc* nt* tail Ka .f liKarf t t n Kaci.rt,* naf Ui.fa ,.w a.

they think proper. Th I* examination can he made in Philadelphia,or at the Institute, for which a fie of tire dollar*
in to he paid at the time of making the examination.
hereon* at a distanc* can obtain an opinion ae'to the probableeffect of the water treatment, by eneloaing ten dollare,

accompanied by a written etafi-ment of their raae.
Application to be maile to Samvkl Waea, Secretary, 58

South Fourth St., Philadelphia, or to Da I>xxTxa,on the
premier*.

I'atteute will be expected to bring with them two linen
ehaate, two large woollen blanket*, four comfortable* and
half a dosen crank towela, or there can be purchaaed at the
Inetitutc.
At the Livery Stable, they ean procure carriage* or ra<l

die honee, cfor Ladle* or tlentlemrn,) and aueh a* wieh to
keep their own home* at Parkevllle ean hare them well
taken care of, at Itrery *»able price*
A Mtage run* daily from the liuititute to Ked Uank.
Oct. 16-tf

LARD FOR OIL.

LAKI WANTKD..Caah paid for corn, maat.andaiop-fed
i.ar 1. Apply to

THOMAS FMKHY.Urd thl fflannfkcturer
Jan VI 13 Water afreet, near Walnut. 1 iuainnatl.O

SPHIftUUALK HOAHDIMiM HOOI, FOR OIKIA

THIS luelltiilion ie agreeably eituated in a healthy part
of Loudoun county, Virginia, eight mile* weet ot l.eceburg,and two mile* *outh of the atag* road leading from

Waahlngtoii to Wtn*he«t*r.
The dimmer term will eomtnenee on th* Iftth of Fifth

month,(May.) Th* winter tenn willcommence onth* 16th
of Kleventh month,(November.)
The brauche* taught are.Heading, Writing, Arithmetic

'irogmphr. Hutory, Orainmar, l.ompoeitlon llook-kaeping,Natural Phlluoophy. Aetrunoiuy, Iheiuietry, Hotany, Algebra,Khetorie, the rrenoh language, Drawing, Faintingand Naadiiworh.
l-acture* are delivered on Natural Phlioaophy, Aattea*

my, and C'htiniatry. illuatratol by pleasing experiment*.
A library, a cabinet of mineral*, and phtloaopbieai apMratua,are provided for th* use of th* echo 4. Th* discipline

i* *trictly pareatai; and every e* rt I# mad* U tadoe* in
the mind* of tb* pupil* a U>v* of auowUdge aaddaalrwef*X
oalleno* a* th* proper *liiaulant* to exertion
Th* term*, for tuition, hoard,and waahlng, ar* $!<» pax

annum, ur $60 per Una of £3 w*akx. Th* oaljr extra charge#
aru V) rente per quarter for light*, pen*, and f «ndi*j $3 par
quarter for French leaeoue and the emmc fctr dxaalnf an«
painting Book* and etnUonarjr fumUhad nl th* ncnnl |Ho**.when required .

. Scholar* eeat in the Point ef Hook* wIM hx ounewyed
1 the eehied free of charge by glvlag timely notloa, dire-two

I "p'r."'"""" bimukl «. JAeeev. ro-oo 1

VOL. IV.
TU INVENTOR».

rPHK subscribers offer their sereices to persons wishing t.A obuin patents In the l/nitod Ststee or in foreign eountrie#, en 1 will prepare specification* and drawings, andall necessary stepe to secure a patent.
From their long experience as practical mechanics, adds Jto a thorough knowledge of the Patent l-awa, and acuoaiutanee with the detail* connected with the basilica/ of th4Patent OOlce. they trust they will he aid* togire satisfied,,to their employers, both In the clearness and precision oftheir specWeal ions, and In the promptness and abut.,with which they transact all business intrusted to then.Persons residing at a distance may procure all necessaryinformation, hare their business transacted, and obtain apatent, by writing to thesubacrtbera, without incurring thexpense of a pereonal attendance at Washington. '*

Models oan be ssnt with psrfectsafety by ths Kxpressf,Kough sketches and descriptions can tie sent l.y mailFor evidence of thstrcompeteoce and integrity they wouldrespectfully refer to all those for whom they hsve trm/acted business.
Letters must be postpaid.
Ollce on F street,opposite the Patent once

r. H. WATSONJune7. h ki. KKN W|i g
BENNETTS UAOUERRKAN UALLKKV.Pennsylvania A ictmc, Washington CVy, one doornest of Gilman's Dmsc Store.

rpHK dtisens of Washington and strangers rislting th.
..J... nnorn.e-1 I tint the subscriber h«,Ju*t opetied » nailery aa above, which he hu fitted up ingaiit atyla, with all the latent improvement*. in, luditi^AN EXTENSIVE SKYLIGHT,and I* now prepared to take picture* of all liaee single or |ngroup*, which hie long exp rience and great surer** tmbold«iihim to nay will be pronounced by competent Judge* full,equal to any specitntn* of the photo graphic art tree pr, duee<l In the United States.

Cabinet picture*, mea*uring eleven by fourtect iD'bettaken at short notice; also,crayon and enamelled llsguerreotype*.
Picture* taken equally well in olcudy a* in fair weatherPerfect satisfaction warranted in a I cares
The public are respectfully invited to call and examinespeclinru*. at.at »JK,N.NfcT'rJan. 3f. ly

LAW OFFICE, COLUMBUS, O.

Wll.LIAM B. JAK VIS. Jan AHorwry anJ C<n.nit..J Lata, Colombo* Ohio. <>#ce in Flail'* new building,State street, opposite south door of State House
Business connected with the prof***ion of all kind* pnt e<'nallvartendad ts Jan

GLEN HAVEN WATEK ( I HE
rPHIS Establishment, having been completely refittedA thi* winter, i« now ready for the reception of visiter*It is beautifully situated among the hills at the bead if
Skaueatele* lake, is supplied with the purest of water, andample in quantity.

It i* easy of access. Person* from New York, Boatou,Albanf, or Buffalo, can be brought by railr.ad.and steam
boat on Nkaneatelea lake, to the CURE, and from the
southern part of the State can reach it by the Bingbamtcn
and tileu Haven stage. Persona wishing to bring horses
and carriages can have them sept in our stable* which are
new and commodious, and the guegta in our Core will receive
every attention. J ACKS'JN, OLEANON, & CO.

Gleti Huron, Srotl, Cotllaml Co , N. V., April, I860.
April 25.3m
UKATTLKBOROUGH WATER CVftlESTABLI«HMF.KT.
THIS Establishment, having been put in complete order,ia now commencing its sixth season. It has abundance
of the purest water, and ample arccinioodatioua for 140 patieuts. It ia accessible all the way by railroad from Albany,New York, and Boston. A detailed report of upwards of
3(1) cases treated there, during the year IN4H, will be sent by
mail, on application to William Kodde, 322 Broadway, New
York. Eor further information spp'y to the subscriber.

K. WKSSELHOKKT, M I).
Brattleboeonrh V« M«.s WRf' 9 "o,1 "

EXCHANGE BANK OK R. XV. LATHAM Jv t o..
Waiktngto*, I). C,

DEALS in cheeks, drafts, acceptances, promlssvry notss
bank notes, and coin.

BASK NOTES
Notes on all solvent banks in ths United States boughtand sold at the best prices.

DRAFTS, NOTES, AND BILLS,In Washington and iiecrgetown. collected, and remittance!
promptly made, in Baltimore, Philadelphia, New York, or
Boston funds, at a charge of one-quarter per cent.

COLLECTIONS
Made in all the principal eities of the Union, on ths most

favorable terms.
EXCHANGE

Bills of exchange and bank checks on most of the princi.pal eities of the Union bought and sold at the test rotes,
fty OBlce l«>urs, from eight o'clock A. M. to Ave P. M.
Nov. 15.tf

E. B. ('ROCKER,

CIOUNSELLOK AT LAW, Solwilor in Vhancerf, ft/ South Bend, Indiana. Collections in northern Indiana
and southwestern Michigan will reoeive prompt attention

April 18.Bin

MONEY! MONEY!! MONEY!!!

WB. JAKVIS, Attorney at Law, Columbus, Ohio, will
(fire particular attention to the collection, in Ohio,

Michigan, Indiana, lllinoie, Missouri, Kentucky, Iowa, and
Wisconsin, of that class of claims long since marked an
" Loas," "bone Wast," and "Not Collectable," by merchants,newspaper publishers, manufacturers, and others.
Fire years' experience has given Mm confidence; hence
there will be to charge, but eo ar as collections are made,
except postage. Cards, giving references, terms, and instructions,will be sent in answer to f>ost paid letters.

Deo. 30.

URD OIL.

IMPROVED LARD OIL..i ard Oil of the finest quality,
equal to eperm for combustion, also for machinery and

woollens, being manufactured without acids, oan alwa\s be
purchased and shipped In strong barrels,prepared expreesly
to prevent leakage Orders received and executed for the
Lake, Atlantic,and Southern cities,also for the West Indies
and Canada* A pply to

THOMAS LMKKY, Lard Oil Manufacturer.
Jan. Sfl. >3 Water street, near Walnut, t^ncinnati II

OLD DOCTOR JACOB TOWNSEND,
Til K OKItilNA I. DiSCOVKRKK OF

THE GENUINE TOWNSEND SARSAPAR1LLA
OLD Dr. Townseml is now about eeventy years of age, and

has long been known as the Author and Discovcer of
the genuine original " Tetnnml BitrtapariHa " Being
poor, h* was compelled to limit its iiiauiifltoture, by which
means it h>s been kept out of market, and the sal s circumscribedto those only who tad proved its worth and I nown
its .value, it bad reached the tars of many, nevertheless, as
those persons who hail been healed of sore disea es, and
saved from death, proclaimed its excellence and wonderful
healing power. This

Grand and Unequalled Preparation
is manufactured on the largest scale, and is called for
throughout the length aud bread'h of the land.

I UK*- S P T ._. U. 11 .t.k. .J

never changes, but for the bett» r because It U prejared on
acientitic principles, by a scientific man. The highest kuowledgeof Chemistry, and the latest discoveries of the Art,
hare all been brouvht into requisition in the manufacture of
the Old Doctor's Sursapardlu. The harsap&rida root, it i>
ell known to medical men, contains many medicinal prop

ertiea, ami rome properties which are inert or uaeltaa; and
othern, which, if retained In preparing it for use, produce fer
mentation and acid, which is injurious to the ays'em. Some
of the propertiea of Ssreapnril'a are ao volatile, that they entirelyevaluate ami are loat in the preparation, If they are
not preferred by a acientific process, known only to thq»e
exy* ieuced in it* manufacture. Moreover, three volatile
prlnciplee, which fly off in vapor, or aa an exhalation unfltt
heat, are the very essential medical propertiea of the root,
which give to it all ita value. The
Genuine Old Or."Jacob Townsend'a tiirsnpnrtllu

in bo prepared, that all the inert propertiea of the Saraapa
rillaroot are first removed, everything cayable of becoming
acid or of fermentation ia extracted sgxl rejected; then every
partlc'e of medical virtue la secured In a pure and concen
trated form, and thus it ia rendered incapable of losing any
of ita valuable at d healing propertiea. Prepared in this
ay, it ia made the moat powerful agent in the

burr of Innumerable Diseases.
Hence the reason why we hear commendatioua on every

aide, in ita favor, by men, women, and children We And It
doing wonders in the cure of Consumption, Dytpcjuui and
Lifer Complaint, and in Rhtuvuilism, Scrofula, and Pile I

CodiTmest, all Cutaneous Krujdions, Pimples, Hlotrhec
and all atfectiona arming from

Impurity of the Ulood.
It poaaeaaea a marvelloiia efficacy in all complainta arising

from indigeation, front acidity of the stomach, from »ix»»u»J
circulation, determination of blood to the head, palpitattoacf
the heart, cold fret and cold handa, cold chilla and hot flash"
over the body. It has not had ita e<|ual In roughs and colds
ami promotes eaay expectoration and gentle perspiration relaxingatrlcture of the lunga, throat, and every other part
Hut in nothing la its excellence more manifestly seen and

acknowledged than in all kiuda ami stages of
Female Complaints.

It works wonders In cases of Hum altnis or whites, falling
of the womb, obstructed, suppressed, or painful menses, irregularityof the menstrual periods, ar d the like and is
effectual in curing all forma of the kidney disease
By removing obstructions, and regnlating the general ays

tern, it gives tone and strength to the whole body, and cur<-»
ail forms of

fr'rrvona Diseases and Debility,
and thus prevents or relieves a rreat variety of other diseases,as spinal irritation, neuralgia, St. Vitna dance, swioning,epileptic fita, convulsions, Jtc.

Ia not thia, then,
The .Medicine von Pre-eminently freed f

Bat e*n any of tbe*e tbinr* be said of S P. TowneenJl
inferior arteole I '1 bin young bm'i liquid i* uot to be

Cwmpeired with the Old Dr.'*,
becaune of one (fraud furl, that the one hi htcapuU**/ Iff
ItrioralHm una

>'rvrr Kpoili,
while the other doe*; it noara, fennrnte, and blow* the bottie*containing it iir»o fragment* ; the eour. weid liquid tl

plodiug end damaging otlier good* ! Mii*t not tbi* horrible
compound he pninunou* to the nynfein T Whit' put » '

into i *r*tem already dlneeeed with acid! What cauec* dju
pcpeta but Mid 1 Do we not ill hnow, tint when f od aeuf

in onr atnmacbe, what miachlef it prodnneeflitoiei ce

heartburn, palpitation of the heart, lieer complaint, diirrt"-*,
dyeen'ery, oolie, and corruption of the Mood ! What t* acrid
ula but an acid hunu r in the body! What produce* ill tl"

humor* which brine on eruption*of the »kin, acald heed, »alt

rheum, eryaiprlaa, white awaiting, flrrer aore*, and alt nicer

*tioti», internal and external I It i* nothing under heaven
but an acid unbalance, which aoure and thn* epofl* all the
flittita ,.f tk« knttv anHAr le«a. What cain*c* rhewmatiam
nit t loir, Mid fluid, which ir sinaatoa iteelf I>c(wccd 1 hr

ioiuteami elaewbere, irritating and it flaming tbc tender and
delicate tissues up<,n which It acta! So of hcttou* dt*eaji»».
of Impurity of the blond.of deranged circulations,and marl/
all the ailments whlrh afflict human natura.
Now, ia it not horrible to make and Mil, and InflnKely

worse to uw, thia
Souring, Fermenting, Arid »< ompound " ef » r.

'lowiiwnd !
and /at be wonld fain ha»e it niuierataod that Old J*
Townaend'a Otttuinr Or^isai,VarM/arifl>It11 /muutio
of bis inferior prepantli i," j
Heareu forbid that we ahonId deal in an ar'ielc which

would bear the tnoal distant resemblance to S r lownaand a

article' and which eheuld Icing down upon the Old l'r aucb

a mountain loado' complaint* and criminal"*# from A^rnl"
wno tare sold, and purchaser# who bar* need Y r. Town

eend'a /'et timd.ar f'emacaad
We wlab it understood. beoanae it ia the o/ .o aie /raft,

'hat h p Townsen.l's artiele aad Otd l'r. Jacob r.wia-tilr

Naraanarllla art hearea wide apart, and luttnitel/ dle»imil»r
that they art unlike In erery particular, baring not one ate

gle thing ia common. .

A a S P. Towueend la no doctor, and nerer waa, ia o>

chemlet, no pharmaceutist. haiowa n more of m*dicii»e #r

diseaee than any other eommoa, nnacientitle ,»«profce*M»
men.what guarantee cen the pnhlle hare tlffl* they at' »*

cetvlng a genuine scientific medicine containing all the »"

tuee of the artielee used ia preparing it aad which are inca

pahie of ohangae which might reader them the ofeair c>

docaae, Instead of health I
It le te arreet fraada upon the aafcrtanete, to pear hela

Iato woaaded hamaalty, te kindle hope la the deapairlnf
huaem, to reetere health aad bloom and rigor Into the croak
ad anJ broken, aad to health inflrmily.that (M.I' *"

JACOIITOWltfllKND has awagAi aad/bated the oppert*
ally aad maaae to hriag hie

ttraad, Universal, rated ft cravedv.
wlthla the reach, and to the knowledge, ef ail take aead "/
that they BMP learn aad kaow, by Jeylkl eapetieaea lie 4

Traaarrndrmt Pawn la Heal 1

(rr For Mia ia Waehlngtoa City by.
J K Callaa Z P AW H Ui!am»
H Hutt M Delate

Mej 9. lidgaiy k. Ce.


